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VOL. NEAL DEFENDS HIMSELF.

During the recent Senatorial con-

test it will be remembered Candidate
Evans made the charge that he placed
Colonel V. A. Neal, Superintendent.
of the State penitentiary in the Kee-
lev Institute to be treated for the

wiskev -abit and that he had tele-

graphed for Colonel Cunningham, of

Chester, to take charge. Colonel
Neal waited autil all of the political
exoiteaent passe'l over and in his

us. d basin sS-like manner proceed-
ed to pro e the ex-governor a twist-
er of facts, and after submiting his

proof he denounces John Gary Evans
a slanderoius liar.
A :rat many allowances should be

muade . what is said during a heated

caimpaigiu,out when a man maliciously
seeks to destroy another by wanton

falsehool it is unexcusable. Gover-
nor Evans said also that Colonel Neal
shooid be wea ing stripes, and he

nevcr did s.Ly wh t for; but when
John T. Duncan said that John Gary
Evans should wear stripes he said it

was for pilfering the people's money.
We did not take any stock in Dun-
can's charges, we believed them false
and time has convinced us they were
without foundation, and we have no

idea now, that Governor Evans can

establish one scintilla of proof to

back up his assertion which reflects
upon Col. Neal's integrity.

Colonel WV. A. Neal did what many
others would not have the moral
courage to do. and that was, when
slandered, to wait for the people to

cool down before he made any at-

tempt to exonerate hituself. He did
not deny going to Keeley, but like a

manly man he came out and told the
whole story of his affliction and back-
ed it up by his attending physicians
and other honorable gentlemen.
Now since the matter has been drag-
ged before the public it has con-

vinced us, we. were mistaken in

our estimate of John Gary Evans,
and that instead of his being the

high, broad-minded man who has
been badly treated, we have been
converted to the belief that he is nar-

row, selfish, spiteful and to accomz-
plish his own advancement would
slander an opponent,and thepeople of

South Carolina are fortunate in their
thorough repudiation of him.

We sincerely hope the next legisla-
ture will repeal the act that gives
Clarendon a two weeks fall term of
court. When this proposition was

first mooted-we opposed it upon the

ground that it was not necessary;
nothing has come up since which has

changed our mind, but on the con-

trary we are more thoroughly con-

vinced that we were correct in our

position. The people are not, ben-
efited by this extra week, a few liti-

gants may be, but that is no reason

why the masses should be taxed to

keep up a ponderous law machinery.
If our legislators who are so solici-
tous for litigants will make those lit.

igants pay the court's expenses and
thus relieve the tax-payers it will be
all right, b at under existing con-

ditions it is a burden that should be
lift M.

The Charleston Post, whenever it

gets cornered, puts on a very conde-
scending air and charitably mentions
Tii: TInEs. However, this does not

do away with the fact that the Post
and other anti-dispensary newspapers
have done lots of free advertising for
the original package shops, not in

their regular advertising columns,
but in a more desirable position, the
local or news columns. We need no

better pr. of of this assertion t han a

perusal of the file of the Post since
the first original pachage sho-p opened.

It is said that ex-President Cleve-
lau,1 may become United States Sen-
ator fro:n the State of New Jersey.
Supposes he shumal,woiullut Ben Till-
man have a fine timne picking the
feathers oE of the 01:1 gandler?

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best saive in the world for ents,
braises, sores, ulcers. salt rhemn, fever
sores. tetter, chapped hands, chii lblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures pilesor no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
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t-1at they have r'ready been form:B
charged as to their gene,' 3S

he proceeded t deliver ouc o

ablest addresses on the du y a

grand juror we have heard in many
years. He told them that their atls

required them to bring to the cris
attention any violation of law and ihe

went on to give his reason while ::e

deprecated the existing spirit of law-
lessness. The judge's remarks werc

timely and impressive and th2 well
tilled court room gave him th(t un~-

divided attention.
At the conclusion of theyjLdge s re-

marks be c&lled attention to a recent

act of tle general assembly requirin
six of th: present grand jury to hold
over 4r.d serve with twelve others
that will be drawn next year. Cleik
Timmons placed the names of the en

tire paiael in a hat and the followr-
ing gentlemen were drawn: J. H.
Johnson, S. H. Alsbrook, T. P. (,u-
tino, W. C. Cannon, J. S. Nelson and
W. E. Jenkinson.
The Solicitor then gave out the

following bills:
State vs Charles Harper, assault

with intent to ravish and assault and
battery of a high and aggravated
nature, true bill.

State vs Gus Deas, housebreaking
and larceny, true bill.

State vs Manly Jenkinson for dis-
turbing a religious meeting, true bill.

State vs James Ridgill and Sallie
Wells, adultry, no bill.

State vs Adam Green, buring
house by tenant, true bill.
The first case ready for trial was

against Gus Deas. This defendant was

charged with breaking into -the ,r,

of the late W. P. Peagler, at .:1:a11
and stealing therefrom a quantity 'f
dry goods, shoes and clothiolg.
amounting to about seventy dollars.
The testimony had not procwea-d r-r
when Mr. E G. Barrinean, o!:e of ii-

jurymen, took ill and the procecd
ings came to a sudden halt, a recess

was taken until yesterday m r:in;
when the trial was resume,1. The c:se

was a long and tetious one an-I re-

suited in a verdict of not guilty.
The next case was agai'st Ma.,

Jenkinson. This was where a n

was loaded up with the "bt-st
sold in, and around thie suiburihs f

Summerton. He went up to ac
and feeling himself rich, is toa
the congregation with profa1iy,
his candid manner i co'art .,

apparent repents.Oen i:p:,.r.1 :c

jury, who found him gi:y- %jiul
recommendation to maa ae. Ju-e
Witherspoon, in seute:1:ni him,gi-:
him the lightest se-ntener :e Amoud
impose, telling the dk-eamlant why lbe
did so. The sentence of thie court

was to pay a line of $20.0, or wo rk
on the public works or mi the. pcui-
tentiary at hard labor rr day.
William Lawson pleaded guil ty to

the charge of grand larcenu; this is,
the case of shop-lifting, att Pi-newo Al
elsewhere mentioned . Epu Ah
plea being entered the jusir:0w
the defendant that he wo........
sentence until to im >irow ( his :e

ing) providing he w>uldItl ;. :r

ron,the prosecutor,wilere nee. .l n:

the stolen goods; tha:t if he i s

would take thatt into cousmera e

when he went tb impose the sue:e
The cage which absrba-' I he ini

terest cf the court was the entemi
into; the State vs Cirles irpim I-
will be remembered that s :newin
last August an attempt was ma le. to~

ravish the peison of Mrs. Eilen 1mei
bourg, from the Forest.>n sectim th

prisoner was spirited aw ty y e

sheriff to keep him from bemng Iyna-
ed; the nigtht before he was takena
away great excitement was stirred u-p
among the colored folks by a rumor
that a crowd would be in town that
night to lynch the prisoner. It turnesi
out to be a false alarm. nevertheecss
the sheriff hearing the rumor took
every precaution to protect the pris-
oner intrusted to him.
The case wended along its weary

way until the hour of adjournmuent
arrived and a recess wvas taken until
this morning when it was again re-
sumed. Captain W. C. Davis had
been assigned by the court to dle-
fend the prisoner and he handlea the
case well. The jury found him guilty,
and tbe prisoner's sentence was six
years in the penitentiaay. Tbe court
winds up to-day with the case of
Adam Green.
.All of the jurors were discharged
until next Wednesday.
The presentment of the grand july

is too late for this issue; it will ap-
pear next week.

W SHINGTON, Oct. 14-The president
has appointed A. D. D. Rike postmaster
at Thomasville, Ga.
Pats, Oct. 13.-Adelina Patti, the

famous singer, is i11. Her sickness is
not believed to be dangerous.
WcT, Kan., Oct. 17.-Es-Queen

Lliuokalani has been offered $:2.,000 to
preside over a carnival here for three
days in 1898.
WASHIGTOs, Oct. 17.-William C.

Decher of South Carolina has been ap-
pointed consular agent at Markneukir-
chen, Germany.
WAsHINGTON, Oct. 17.-The secretary

of the navy has ordered the firstelass
battleship Maine docked at the govern-
ment drydock at Port Royal, S. C.
LODON, Oct. 13.-Pope Leo has pre-

sented Preeidenat McKinley with a m~ag-
nificent book tillustrating and describing
the Borghese apartments In the vatican.
OAxoss,. N. J., Oct. 17.-Mrs. Emma

Vane, aged 65 years. and her daughter,
Mrs. Sarah M. Shaw, aged 40 years,
wereshot and killed here by burglars.
POCAELLo, Ida., Oct. 14.-A heavy

snowstorm has swept over southeastern
daho. It will do great damage, as

muchgrain and lucrneis stillont
FREE PILLS.

enlyour address to H. E. Urklen A

., heao, and get a free samaple box o!
D. ing' New Lite Pills. A trial will
onnce von ot their merits. The-e pifls
:re~ean ac:ion, and are particuarly e-

Ative -n the cure of constipation and sick
hedache. For nalaria and liver troubl:s
tey have bee-n proved invaluable. TiL-y
re garanted to be perfectly free fromi
very deleterious substance aund to be purt-

lyvegetable. They do not weaken by their
action,but by giving tone to stomach and
bowelsgreatly invigorate the system. 1-:g;-

.u..a:..siz2. rbo. Sol by1. 13 LorT-

?roinent B n NVo Prepair._
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'ahe 1 ,.of l:: 31 i:zias naod Other

( : . w 'll '. ::.1 a ( fin m i ttee to Wa! !h
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inOg'I1 to' U, :'o~the inhinti li Al-
':iw.J Jt. k;£eL~'sFa ljV o

id.-Tilbusia : eleme~i her. i

:C:: :md 'i's; her -'eo:t ilave ar-

ra te ..u that the Madrid
governmet e_:.w edcctile war on the
basis o: autoncmy to C':ha, as the:re are

not enough loy:ansts among the auto:o-
: to) hold ub:c ofice. At least
tn:is the claiza tc ccnssrvative Epani-
wrd nuke. In addition the latter ex-

rc"ss the beh- tiat the autonomists,
even if they v-ere placed in power,
would not be ale to preserve peace and
protect life and property from the law-

Io view of this con'dit:ou of afairs, a
number of imrnitaut merchants and su-

gar planters of Spanish origin, in con-

junction with several Cubans of promi-
nence, have been holding secret meet-
ings and corresponding with people in
various parts of the island with the ob-
ject of ascertaining the views of com-
mercial and planting communities in
Pinar del Rio. Havana, Matanzas and
Santa Clara provinces as to the future
for Cuoi Imost likely to further their
interests and those of the island in gen-
eral It is expected that the majority of
the renlies will be favorable to annexa-
tion of Cuba to the United States, as the
Washington government alone, appa-
rently, is able to guarantee peace in
Cuba and the protection of life and
property.

Cuban Committee Coming.
As soon as it is ascertained that this

element of persons appealed to are in
favor of annexation, a committee will
be sent to the United States, with in-
structions to lay the case of Cubaclearly
before the business men of prominence
in the United States, and ask the latter
to unity with the business men of Cuba
in anppaication to the Washington gov-
ernmesnt, aslingt the United States, in
view of the failure of the Conservatives
to suprress the insurrection by force of
arms, and poin:ing out the 1mpossi-
biiity of the Liborais ending the war by
establishin, a: autonomous form of
government, to bring about the annexar
tion of Cuba to the United States.
The plan of Senor Sagasta, the new

Spauish premier, to give autonomy to
Cub.:. is far fro:a giving eatisfaction
and has greatly inrcreased the feeling of
disco::tent. The Autonomist party, it
is pointed out., exists only in name, the
actual majority of the autonomists be.
ing in the insargent ranks, and, with
the exception possibly of Senor Montoro
ad a few otier prominent sutono-
n:sts, the mas:es of the party are in
sympatov with the insurgents. Conse-
quently it will be seen the Spanish gov-
ernimen t, wicnh has consulted Senor
M '2toro on the subject, is finding great
dilliculty in obtaiuing even the sugges-
tion of the names of autonomists to fill
olices under an autonomist form of
government.

Anucious F'or Antnex:stlan.

It would be fo~prudent, it is added, to
give such offices to the party known as
the R.eformists. as the more influential
Spaniards hatte them, and the adoption
of such a pohicy would mnean rioting and
eveni worse. Besides, the masses of the
residient Spanish are strongly anti-Au-
tonen'~-it. and there is little or no pros-

po-fmaking them change their

..:::z: the difficulty of the task
b1.e 6,-..r Sag~asra. it is not astonish-
im: t.: :h L.usineOss community in
Cu ~ I.: Ia:i;. views on this sub-
jee a xatuon to the United States,
and p ally- aIs a general uprising of

thvmi-sh elemnents is feared If the
Seu:Sgvcrinent persist in pushing
u'asnomist policy, busmness men be-

lievmn- that autonomy is only the first
step towardxs independlence in Cuba, and
the feelug of the commercial classes
beng that1 annexation to the United
Stes and the consequent safeguards to

lfe and property is far preferable to the
esii hment of a new republic in

NEWS NUGGETS
Pithy and Pungent Paragraphs

From Many Places.

ComU:mIA, :. C., Oct. 17.--Senator
Tillmnan is sufferinig from catarrhal
jaundii ce.
CnAm.onrx N. C.. Oct. 14.-C. M.

Coffin, a stroet car coudunctor, was killed
by a switch enlgin~e here.
NASnIvr .1:. Oct. 16.-A large and rep-

resentative diclegation was present at
the celebrationa of Missouri day.
AsnnvIvi:, N. C., Oct. 13.-Jeremiah

L O'Sulivan, a politician of Lawrence,
Mass., died here of consumption.
CcL\TAaoocA, Oct. 13.-The munici-

pal electio.n haIs resulted in the election
of CJ>ol Ed Watkins, Democrat, by
99~5 majority.
Bucsw:e-x, Ga., Oct. 16. - Alex

Win::. one of Giynn's escaped prison-
ers. gave h~lil:eif up, claiming to be

hugyand worse off outof jail than in.
Drma31,m N. C.. Oct. 15.-Seven to-

bac-co warehones1~ and eight cottages
were bcrne~d hers, entailing a loss of1
:bout 4i00.00I -wvth 00,Ovif0 inisurance,

-t.n.higtwvatc nman~of this place,
satdiw on the rairoad croxsstics to

rst : i eep and was killed by a

DL.a'Joi, Ala., Oct. 15. --A strong
com:::.t- of active bujnes men~is

now at work upon a schemne to sub'si-
dQz aLi:h draush boat to ply between
ti' p-oin ad Chataoog.
Cur~aaou,\ O.'t. 13.-The miners

enlovedl at th~e coail mines of the New
Soddy Coal comnpanly, near this city.
about 500 iniber, have gone on a
strike for an increase in wages.

Noacaoss, Ga.. OUt. 1i.-John Bran-
yan, a well- to-do farmer living near
Hovie postolic. 2 .. miles from Nor-
cross, shut and killed his 16-year-old
son, mistakinc 1him1 for a burglar.
B3ALI.MonIL. Oc-t. 17. -31rs. Kate Heim,
w> of a groci-r of ti s city, was in-
stni kiljed and her husband and two
c:lrcn wer-- ibolly injured by a Mount
Carzw:: :-le- a just beyond the city

I::N u 'm )l.,ot. 1,5. - Will
ilu-ti, t--e .o-, 0i s rado, and bur-

.a E, -e fr- t:e eitentiary
1 .';\it Wednesiay, has been

broit e.;:n~i -nce more placed in

:rL~taN 1 :-:.On accounXt of the
F.lw fer Ji e Don Pardee of the

U:T - 't- Ws circuit court will he-ar all
th'I- -r'gia ears that are set for the
fal 'rn i A nlrua. instead of New

perat poner escapetd from Glynn
cout. ' Jat at iniini,.hr. Within 30J

nmih I their e-scap~e was detected.
Boodhu..-n is and officers are now on
the tri lI

ment ter te year enaong dept. su. rne
receipts for the year were shown to be
$., i .c4.37 and the disbursements $2,-
le, 955.20.
C.OLraOIA. S. 0., Oct. 15.-Thomas

McCaslin, a white brakeman, was
knocked off his train and fatally hurt
by the bridge over Saluda river, near
Piedmont, on the Columbia and Green.
ville road.
SELMA, Ala., Oct. 16.-A horrible ao-

eident occurred on the Mobile and Bir-
mingham railroad, near Millhouse sta-
tion. 25 miles south of this city. The
engineer and fireman were killed and
several persons injured.

CoLU:mIBIA, S. C., Oct. 16.-Lawyer
Wittskowsky of Camden is in the city
trying to save the neck of a negro who
is sentenced to be hung next Friday.
Quite a strong petition has been pre-
sented to the governor.
ASHEvILLE, N. C., Oct. 17.-The

Western Carolina bank has closed its
doors. It is understood that the bank
was overloaded with real estate, es-

pecially country property, and on which
realization will be slow.
MoNTGOMERY, Ala., Oct. 15.-Gov-

ernor Johnston has issued a proclama-
tion in which he calls on the people of
the state to attend the Nashville cen-
tennkil on Alabama day, Oct. 22, and
make that day a brilliant one.

PENSACOLA, Fia., Oct. 16.-Dr. J. Y.
Porter, the state health officer, has gone
to Bluff Springs, in this county, 6 miles
south of Flomaton, and will immedi-
ately establish a cordon of guards to
protect this city and the state.
BALTIMORE. Oct. 13.-William Dan.

iel, one of the leaders of the Prohibi-
tionist party in the United States, and
its candidate for the vice presidency in
1884, died at his home in Mount Wash-
ington, a suburb of Baltimore.
JacKsoN, Miss., Oct. 17.-Governor

McLaurin has appointed Senator-elect
Hernando DeSoto Money as United
States senator to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of the late Senator J. Z.
George, whose term expires in 1899.
WoosroCe. Va., Oct. 16.-The jury

in the case of Dr. H. P. Irwin and Wil-
liam F. Wilkin, who were indicted for
malpractice, returned a verdict of guilty,
and fixed the term of imprisonment in
the penitentiary at six years for saoh.
WILMINGTO, N. C., Oct. 14.-The

small schooner Naomi, Peterson, mas-

ter, from Wilmington to Beaufort, with
80 barrels of kerosene, stranded at
Wrightsville inlet. The crew was saved;
tne vessel and part of the cargo was
lost.
ATLANTA, Oct. 15.--Several casts of

smallpox have developed in this city
within the past two weeks, and as a re-

sult the board of health held a meeting
and decided to begin compulsory vaooi-
nation throughout the city, beginning
at once.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 18. - Will

Hunter, negro desperado, burglar and

thief, serving a 40 years' sentence at
Pratt mines penitentiary near here,
escaped from the hospital at that place.
A large reward has been offered for his
capture.
JACKSONVILLE. F;t, Oct. 14.-Mr. Lod

Hull of Jupiter, forneri: of Kissemme,
was bitten by a moccasin in the Ever-
glades. He had little or no treatment,
being remote frotn medical aid, and
sank and died a hiozribe death within'
68hours.
ATLANTA, Oct. 14 -Principal Keeper

of the Penitentiary Turner has com-
pleted his annual repo-r. It has been
prepared with the special view to sup-
plying the mnembe:-s of the legislature
with full emergency information. on the
convict question.
Ricen sQtT.nE, N. C.. Oct. 15.-Henry

Bell, a negro, was arrested near here on
a charge of committing rape upon his
14year- old stepdaughter. He had a
hearin12 before a magistrate and was
ordered to) the county jail, but escaped
from the oilleers.
MACON, O.:t ;G-Constable William
Lmba, son of a juetice of the peace of
Powerville, in H..uston county, and
Barker Amois. a no.rro, fought a des-
perate de at the homnx of Amos, about
2 miles from Powersv-iae. As a result
both men are dead.
CxarTEsvatte.. Ga, Oct. 15. - Dr.

Wiiam B. Vau~thn of Fairmounit
brought Dave R~ .ber:,. the fugitive
murderer, into this eji- and surrren-
dered him to the authorities. Roberts
shot and killed his father-in-law, Mr.
Casey. about a mo.nt ata::i.
COLUMBIA. S. C., Oct. 17.-The body

of a man recently shot in Marion has
been exhumed and the head cut off.
This will be put in evidence by the
prosecution when the trial of the slayer
takes place. Self defense will be the
plea and the wounds in the head are to
furnish evitdence against this.

BIRIMINGHAM. Ala., Oct. 16.-Thomas
N. L->w. one of the two white men who
held no a northbound Louisville and
NasLvilie train near Calera last March,
and who was convicted in the Shelby
county court recently and sentenced to
ten years in the penitentiary, has been
received at the Pratt mines prisons.
ArANTA, Oct. 16.- Rev. Sam P.

Jones, the distinguished southern evan-
gelist, celebrated his fiftieth anniver-
sary at his palatial home in Oartersvilie,
Ga. F.orty-mnne guests, representing 14
states in tihe Union, were present. The
affair was one of the most elaborate of
its kind ever attempted in the south.

Mimas.. Tena., Oct. 14 -Whitecaps
attacked the home of Dct Price, a negro
living near this place, and fired into his
house. He returued the fire, killing
William Sires, a white man, and fatally
woudng four others. The negro was
shot through the arm. Intense excite-
ment prevails and a race war is expected.
FRA NH 'R r, Ky., Oct. 14. -Ex-OCon-
grssman Mccreary of Richmond, who
served on the internattionail monetary
conference by appointmlent of Piesident
Cleveland, but who has since developed
into a free si'.ver leader, will, it Is said,
be a canditdate to succeed Senator Lind-
say. Ex- Senator Blackburn is also a
cadidate.
ALAN-rA. Oct. 15.-The Southern

T1extie associationu has formally ac-

cepted an invitation to meet with the
New England cotton manufacturers at
a meeting to be held in Philadelphia,
Pa., on Oct. 27. The motive for the
meeting is the propagation of the cot-
ton manufacturing industry in the
United States.

SELMA, Ala., Oct. 14.-While hunting
near Dunklin's bridge, 20 miles north of
this city. M.r. EdmondP. Lacey, nephew
and private secretary to Senaitor Pettus,
was dangerously wounded by the acci-
dental discarge of his gun. A load of
birdshot tore away the left arm above
theeMbowv

TH'IS TELLS WHERE 1]EALTH M4AY
BE FOUND,

And that is more important than making
money. If your blood is impure, Hood's
Sarsaarilla is the miedicire for you. It
curs scrofimla, salt rhenm, rhenmatism,
ettrrhl and atll other diseases originating
or promoted by impure blood and lOW
state of the system.
Hoo, e Pill na mey take me-. to op.

GREAT
I REDUCTION

SALE
AT

MOSES LEVI'S,
All goods marked down ana the io k

must be sold.
From now on look in THE To's for bar-

gains, such as never have been olffwed in

this mauket betore.
Competition is the life of trade and I pro-

pose to make my co:upeOimrs kop on the
alert through this season. -

I am too busy opEning up the l~lrge qu:itn-
tittes of goods of all kinds now daily arriv. :
ing to devote much time to other matters,
but I stop long enough to say to the people 2
that all of my goods are .-.nlj-et to the
greatly reduced prices.
For the present I will mention these

prices:

SHOES.
Ladies' Dongola Button,

worth $1.25-73c.
James Means' Celebrated =
$3 now going at $2.25.

Reynolds' famous $2 to be
sacrificed at $1..8.

Later I will give you rice: of :ea r

grades that will wake up :lnd astonil .m. 3

Listen-Shirting Prints, fist colors. IC. per
yard.

Merrimack Shirtings at 5e. per
yard.

The handsomest line c.f Dr.s Uods in
the market.

Clothing, Hats, Notions an.l Triumning,
all to be sold at marvelously low ig-res.
Watch me and I will show yon where

to secure bargains.

MOSES LEVI.

Our third Car Load of Stock arrived last
week. Our fourth and fifth will reach here
bout the last of this week.

H. HAFREY,
SUMTER, - - - - S. C.

Furniture, -:- STATE OF SOUTH OAROIUNA,
County of Clarendon,

.-Fu n tu e COURT OF COMMdN PLEAS.
George WV. Stefiens,. Jr., an.d Frank
C. Steffens, copartiners as Gfeorge

tTIYfWWIYWTW WV. Steffens' Sons, PhaintilTs,

Our stock is up to date inRbcaM iluela uo ereW

UALITY and PRICE. Se~nDfttais

Bed Room Suhits at a gzreat bar- UIEIAD~ ~RU
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Follow.

Th ree years ago we unfurled our cash banner and placed it upon
the ramparts of quick sales and small profits for the cash and the
whole country can testify to the fact that our success has been phe-
nomenal. Many have been attracted by our success and have at-
temxplted to wrest from us our justly won victory, but the people
know our standard and they will flock around it. Why? Because
they- know by it they have never been fooled; they know that it
means honest goods at honest prices and honest dealing behind it all

Ve wi~sb. to call the attention of the trade to
some articles in our various lines that will be hard to find elsewhere
at the money we ask for them

Tm TImormo if-MYonmnmnmmmunmm m nriumr
Five thousand varA Dress Ginghams, every yard warranted not to

fade, and styles very attractive, only 4 1-2c per yard. We would like to see
you buy these elsewhere for the same money.

Call and see the line of gray mixed Blankets we offer at $1 per pair.
We also have all wool and wool mixed Blankets at from $1.50 to $4.50 per
pair.

Ladies, call and see the line of ladies and children's Undervests we are
oiffering this season: it contains some values you can't afford to miss taking
advantage of. One of our best values in this line is a ladies' jersey ribbed
Vest, very heavy, patent gussets under the sleeves, nicely trimmed with
cream satin and pearl buttons, only 25c each; sold everywhere at 35c.

G3ents', we have some great bargains for you in Undervests also, in cot--
ton and in wool. One of our best values in this line is a very heavy whitet
cottou tndervest that will weigh 2 1-4 pounds to she pair, only 25c each.

Ladies. remember that we have one of the largest and best selected
stocks of tine Dress Goods in this town and a large line of trimmings to suit
every piece of goods, and we offer them nt prices that no competition can
down. Onhe of our great values in this line is a beautiful line of 6-4 figured
Brockadinies at 10c per yard that is being sold everywhere at 12 1-2c per
yardl, and another big value in this line is a beautiful line of all wool dress
Flannels, :10 inches wide, at 28c per yard.

A beautifullinue of' heavy Beaver and Silk Plush
Capes at $2, $3, $5 and $7.50.

Ladies, if you do not wish to buy the ready made capes, we have a
beautiful line of Cape Cloths 1 1-2 yards wide, in black, navy, tan, green
and brown, at 50e and 75c per yard..

Ladies, remember that we have one of the most up-to-date Millinery-
Departments in this part of the country. Our Miss Beckhiam has recently
returne-d from the Northern markets, the great centre of fashion, the beau-
tiful work she turns out shows that the money spent on her trip was welli
invested.

Gents, when you want a nice Hat just come and see our line and we-
think we can prove to your entire satisfaction that we have some values:
that no competition can down. Especially do we wish to call your atten-
tion to the line we are offering at $1. A nice line of children's Hats in red,,
blue anid black, at 25c. Youth's and men's crushes at 50c and 75c each..
Also a beautiful line of gents' Hats $1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and 2.50 each.

Shoes, Shoes.
I f you want a pair of Shoes at 79c or 89c, as the case may be, that will

las~t y*ou all the way from ten days to two weeks, we wish to tell you yeou
c-an't 'et them at our store; we don't keep them. But if you want some-
thing tht~will wear and give satisfaction, come on, we are your man. We
offer a lne of ladies' all solid pebble grade Button Shoes at $1 we guarantee
w'ill ive you satisfaction. A beautiful line of ladies' Dongola Buttons, no

-heep, skin about them, at $1.25. We are offering a line of ladies' and gents'
Shloes that we guarantee every pair of them to give satisfaction.

The largest line of fine decorated Lamps in this town at prices that will
mak:or emulietitors tremble when they hear them. Library Lamps, ball

L~taps and~parlor Lamuips. Also a large line of Glassware and Crockery. A
nice ir'piece Wash~Stand~Toilet Set, $2.50; 112-piece Dinner Set, $12.50.

GFROOEFRIE8.
)uItr G rovery is always tilled wvith a line of staple Groceries of all kinds

adat price-s ai iow,. as they can be sold. Best Apple Vinegar, 25c per gal-
lon. The he.-t ar-s JLye. Te can: three cans, 20e. Coffee, 10, 12-12 and 16 2-3e
peri pound Teiba -o. 25i. 30. 315 and 40e per pound. The best Cream Cheese,
15e- per jcounda. Snowilake Crackers, 10, 15 and 20c per pound.

Four hundred bushels best Red Rust-Proof Oats at 50c per bushel.
Yours truly;,

WV. E.JENKINSON.


